
FROM A LATE LONDON PAPER.
The fo/lowivg SONG, bi Piter Pjmdar, prepared for[ the

alluded to, and humoioi'Jly given as the production of t.<e o
Thomas PAINE. \

COME good fellows all?Confufion's the toast,
And (uceefs to our excellent cause :

As we have nothing to lose, lo! nought can be loft,
So, perdition io rnonarchs and laws!

France shews usthe way?an example how great .
Then like France let us stir up a riot :

Mav our names be preferv d by some damnable feat,
For who but a wretch would lie quiet?

As wc all arc poor rogues, 'tis most certainly right,
At the doors of the rich ones to thunder,

Like the thieves who Yet fire to a dwelling by night,
And come in foi a {hare of the plunder.

Whoever for rriifchief invents the heft plan,
Best murdcts, sets fire, and knocks down,

The votesof our club (hall be given to that man,
And Hemlock shall form him a crown.

Our empire has tower'd with a lustre too long,
Then blot out this wonderlul fun ;

Let us arm thrn at once, -ind in confidence strong,
Complete what dark Gordon begun.

But granta defeat?we are hang'd and that's all,
A punifhmcnt light as a leather;

Yet we triumph in death, as we Catalincs (all,
And go to the devil together.

LINES
On Peter Pindar's Ode to Paink.

BROTHER Peter ! your Muse very brilliant h;;s been,
In describing exploits, ol a good King and Queen,

Due praise on the Prmceffes too, you've beftew'd ;
There your p?n with the honey of Hybla has flow'd :
And for many droll things we return you our thanks?
For Rozzi, Piozz;. and great Sir Jo. Banks.
Well haveyou arretted Sir Joseph's bold treason,
The grand purple Emperor, daring to fcize on !

But if mere roving Royalty, iudg'd by your betters,
Is fafejl in caf< s of glass, or in fetters,
Think how highly expedient to keep in close durance,
Thole Emp'rors, who Ihcw a despotic dfiurance!

Tho' T love (brother Peter) a jest at my heart,
Yet on Politicvery dull jests vou impart;
Deep, the ocean of Government doctrines! ? beware !

Your Muse on this ocean, fhou'd (land ftilJ, and flare f
* sis a fubjed too mighty!?thou lafhe-ft in vain
The intuitive strength, wit, and wisdom of Paine!
Pain e, and all anti-Bu rkitrs, regard with a finite,
The rage of the Viper thus biting a file!

kappa.

T 0 MARIA.
LES FLEURS,

c< Flowers worthy ojParadife." Mi lton.

AH cease, dear Maid, to po : nt the sceptic drain,
Which tells mc that with Life's Ihoit day

Thy Charms for ever fade away,
And that fond memory treasures them in vain !
No, when the beauteous progenv of Heaven,

Man, from the ftniling lap ofearth
Was horn by Reafoninto birth,

Immortal Bliss unto his Soul was given.
Not like the laughing Flow e r s, whose breast

A thousand glittering hues adorn,
Which catch their lustre from the Morn,

And only bid the wand*ring Spoi leks reft.
Whose fragrance every pafling breeze exhales,

Transmitted to the Peasant's (heel,
And fluttering round his thankless head,

As sluggishly he plods to yonder Vales.
No ! for the darling of supernal care,

The finer fabric of his mind
Was not to reckless winds refign'd»

Nor waited on the barren fie'ds of air.
But, when thro' all this trembling mortal maze

The harraf&'d Spirit winds its way,
It druggies to diviner day,

And burns around the Throne where Angels
B I.A L E

ANECDOTES

MOLIERE, the great Coniic-Poec of France,
was efteetned an excellent a<ftor. He died

in performing the pare of the Hypochondriac, in
aComedy of his own writing, called Le Malade
Imaginaire, (which is part of a Comedy in En-
glilh called the Mother-in-law) on thee 17th of
February, 1679, in his grand Climaifteric. TheArchbilhop of Paris would not allow his body to
be inhumed in consecrated ground, which theKing being informed of, sent for the Archbilhop,
and expoftnlated with him ; but he was an ob-
ilinate churchman, and would not willinglycon-descend to his Majesty's perfuaiions. TheKing,
finding him unwillingto comply, desired to know
how many feet deep the Holy Ground reached !
The Bifliop replied, " about eight." " Well,"replied the King. " I find there is 110 getting the
better of your scruples ; therefore let his gravebe dug twelve feet, that is four below your con-secrated ground, and let them bury him there."The Archbifliopwas obligedto comply ; for LouisXlVth wouldbe obeyed.

A MAN, by the name oFHerring, being verylick, and his affairs in a deranged situation, ex-prefl'ed much concern to his brother, liow hischildren would he provided for. " Hah !" saidhe, ?' take comfort, dear brother ; he that pro-vided! food for the young ravens, when they crywill undoubtedly take good care of the youngHerrings. &

University of Penksy lvania,
, Oft()i)£r 7, I7QI.BO" The MEDICAL LECTURES will begin onthefirft Monday in November next.

NOTIFICATION
THE arrearages of Subscriptionsfor this Gazette amount

at this time to upwards ofTwo Thousand Dollars. ?The Editor flat-
ters himfelj that no apologycan be tho't neicjjaryftr earnepy requeuing
a compliance with the terms ofsubscription, in afpeedy discharge of the

funs due. -Those gentlemen of whom the papers are immediately re-

ceived, are authorised to receipt for any payments that may h offered.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY, sometime in August 1789, a yellow NEGRO

MAN, named Abraham, late the property ol Kathtnul
IVickliff, deceased ? about, forty-five vrars of age, about five feu
eight or nine inches high, pre, ty well set, with a large woolly head
and large beard, walks with hisknees bent, often complains of
paim in his feet and ancles-by trade abricklayer, ttone raalonand
plaflerer He is a very handy si llow as a houle-waiter, and is tond
of fitch business. He is a great diffcmbler, and no doubt pretends
he is a freeman. He has been eloped so long that no description ol
his prefeut clothing can be given. It is supposed that he went to

the Northern States, as he often mentioned having Friends there.?
Twenty Dollars reward will be given to any pcrfon that will le-

curefaid Negro in anyj.il, so that the fubferiber may get him
again; and reasonable charges will he paid?or Thirty Dollars
will be given if he is brought to Prince William County, Virginia,
to Mr. Tohn Kl NCHELOU, by

CHARLES WICKLIFF, AdminiArator.
(i aw pw)October 12, 17.91

Wanted, a good COOK,
To whom genteel wages will be allowed. None need apply who

cannot be well recommended. Enquire of the Printer.

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
THE Manacf.ks of NEW-HAVF.N WHARF LOTTERY,

have unexpected!y received information from abroad, of a con-
futable number ot Tickets yet unfold. This renders it veeejjary
for them (in order to answer the of the Lottery) to adjourn
the drawing to Monday the 17th of O&ober next, at which time

the drawing will positively re-commence, and continue without in-

terruption until finilhed.
New-Haven, Sept. 28, 1701.

N. B. The numbers already drawn, both prizes and blanks,
will be publithcd immediately, in hand-bills, and in the Connecti-
cut "Journal, for the information of those who wiih to puichafe
Tickets now undrawn.

Hazard and Addoms,
BROKERS,

HAVE removed their Office 10 the corner of Chefnnt sr.d Third
Streets?where they puichafe and fell CERTIFICATES,

BANK STOCK, &c. &c.
Bufincfs of all kinds, in their line, tranfa&ed onCommiffion
They have for sale, TICKETS in the Second ClaU of the Mas-

sachusetts Semi-annnal Lottery (the drawing of which will com-
mence 011 the 13 h inft.) and in the Twenty-Second Class ot the
Charleftown Lottery, at the Manager* prices.

To be let, on moderate Ground Rent, forever,
A Lot of Ground, eligibly situated, in Kensington,
fronting on thice ftrects. There are improvements on this lor,
which, added to its fnuation, make it worthy of particular atten-
tion. Philadelphia, Oft. 1,1791.

IV. M'D OH G ALL'S
DANCING SCHOOL,

Is now opened at his School-Room,
No. 28, Carter's Alley.

HE returns his sincere thanks for the great encouragement he
has experienced these eighteen years; hopes the reputation

of Wis fchoo] for decorum and good order, as well as the perform-
ance of his scholars, will still ensure him a refpe&able lhare of the
public favor.

A number of newCotillions and Country Dances will be taught
during the season.

Thole who please to honor him with the tuition of their chil-
dren, mav be assured, they will be taught in the moil approvrd
stile, and that proper attention will be paid to their carriage and
manners.

A general pra&ifins; for the improvement of the scholars, will
be held at the New Rooms, every other Wednesday ; when the
employers, and ilrangcrsof genteel deportment,will be admitted.
These will be attended with no expence.

N. B. An EVENING SCHOOL will be opened for grown
Gentlemen, as soon as a fufficient number offer.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1791 («. f.)

Pintard and Bleecker,
PURCHASE and SELL all k.nds of

Certificates & Public Securities
On COMMISSION, at public and private falc, on the

following terms :

ON the specie amount of all Tales or purchafts at au&ion, ope
eighth per cent.

On ditto of all sales or purchases at private sale, on all sums
below 5000 nominal dollars, one-halj per cent. ; and 011 all sumsabove 5000 nominal dollars, one-fourth per cent.

For receiving iniereft at the Loan-Office, one per cent.
For making transfers at ditto, one dollar each transfer.
(pT Such persons throughout the United States, as inav be

plcafed to favor the subscribers with their orders, may rely ontheir being executed with punctuality,fidelity and dispatch, as consi-derable experience in the public (locks, together with extenfivcconnexions in the city of New-York and different parts of thecontinent, enable them to conduct their operations with peculiar
advantages. PINTARI) & ISLEECKER,

New-York, No. 57, King-Street.
1 aw 6m).Yf.7rrh 15, lrqi

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST night was broke open ihe Store of the fubfcribcr, at Bor-dentown, and llolen from the fame the following articles. \'iz.One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; 1 ("mall
box, containing four clocks and one dozen tertamcnts; i dittocontaining one bottle green cloth coat, one striped veit andbreeches, two shirts and a frnall bag with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. Jeifey coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, with othertmall books ; i box containing 447 real oltrich feathers, some ofthem large and elegant, and of different colours; ? barrels rvemeal, branded Stout arid Imlay; , barrel pork, t ream paper, and1 dozen piste-boards. Stolen at the fame time, a large Batteau,with black fides.

A reward of Twenty Dollars will be given for the fecuritv olthe above property,fo that the owners may have the articles againor in proportion forpart thereof . also a further reward of TwentsDollars will be given for the fecur.ty of the perpetrator or perpctrators, so that they may be brought to justice, by
? , . ? JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Bordcntown, New-Jcrfey, Sept. 1, 1791. [eptf]

IMPERIAL HYSON, SOUCHONG, acdBOHSATEAS,
REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE, &SPICESAc.icOfthe iiril quality?by retail,

No 1 9 ,

Third-Street, between Chefnut =nd MarketStreet).

LOTTERY TICKETS.
New-Jrrfey, 2<J Class?to commence drawing 26th inft. ) p of,.
MalTachufetts Semi-anmr.il, 2 d Class. 13th Oaober. J tin-lyMay be had as above.

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on C O M M IS S I O JJ by

SAMUEL ANDERSON, '
Chefnut-Street, next door to thr Bank, No 07MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,

and NEW-HAVEN
L OTTER r TICKETS,

To be had at the fame place.

Georgetown-y September g, 1751.Sales of the Lots 111 the Federal Cit) will commoncconX Monday the x 7th day of OSobcr next. The Coromifiionns
finding they may engage materials and workmen for the publr
buildings to any dt lirablc extent; with a view to draw the fund
into action. so as to facilitate the work, instead of a deposit ot
percent, will require I.4th part of the purchase money to be pjui
down, the residue to be on bonds with fecuritv, pa /able with i.».
terefl in three eqiul payments. The manner of improvement
be publiftied at the sale.

Thomas Johnson, ")

David Stuart, \ Commiflioners,
Daniel Carroll,^
Philadelphia, 20th July, 1791.r I "'HE Commiffioncfs appointed to receive Subicnptions to the

JL Bank,of the United States, do hereby, agreeable to law in-
form t he Stockholders ofthe (aid Bank, that an eietlionfoftwenty,
five Directors will he held at the Citv-Hall in Philadelphia, on
Friday the 21ft day of Odtober next,at 10 o'clock in the moraine

THOMAS WILLING,
DAVID RI ITEM HOUSE,
SAMUEL HOWELL.

MASSACHUS£TS SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY.
CLASS 11.

THE MANAGERS of th? STATE-LOTTERY allure the
Public, that the second Class of the SEMI-ANNUAL LOT.

TERY will pofitivcly commence drawing on the day appointed,
viz. On ThurfJay the 13th of Otlober next, orjooner, if the Tickets
(hall he disposed of. As the Managers have in their fevcnl
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour afligncd, so
they arc determined to be equally as punflual in this.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE,

25,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are 125,000 Dollars,!®
be paid in the following Prizes, fubjeft to a deduction of twekt
and an halfper cent, for the use of the Commonwealth.

Prizes Do LLARS* Pol lars.
1 of 10000 is ICCOO
2 3000 arc 6oco

2 000
6 1000 6000

10 s°° ,5000
QO 200 600#
80 100 8000
90 50 45 09

100 4C0®

30 3fo °

161 2iy 322*
SCO 10 2OCO

75 8 5 a 60680

8388 Prizrs. 12500,
16612 Blanks.

'>5000 Tickets.
(Jlj* TICKETS in the above C lass may be had ofthe fevcral

Manackr s, vtho will p.i\ the prizes />n demand; of theTreasurer
of the Commonwealth; of Jame8. Whi te, at his Book-store,
Franklin's Head, Court-llrcet?and', at other places, as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.*)
DAVID COBB'., I
SAMUEL COOPER.
GEORGE R. Ml NOT, I
JOHN KNEELAJs'D, J

80/lon, April 14, 1791.

IF THOMAS FRANKS, lately of JLittle York, in Virginia,
(but originally of Scarboiough, in Yorkshire, Great-Biitaiu]

will make himfelf known, together with his prcfent place of re-

sidence, <-if her to his brother Joh n Franks, who is nowintbi*
Port, or to the fubferiber, he will hear oi fomethino greatlyt«> In®
advantage. THOMAS ROBINSON.

Portland, (Diftrift ofMainr) dugufl *79 1 -
P. S. In cafe of the decease of Mr. Franks, his legal heir or

heirs are requeftcd to forward their names and places ot abode t»

Mr. Ron 1 \son, as above.

Pubhlhed, and to be fold by the Edito-i, price £th of a Dollar,

TWENTY-SIX LETTERS,
On the mod important Subje&s,

Kefpe&ing the REVOLUTION of AMERICA.
Written in Holland in the year

By the Vice-President of the United States.

ADVERTISEMa'T.
(tT BY late arrivals from France, tic Editor hit received frm

No. 10/031, both incl'jfive, of a Publication which coma out twtti *

neck it Paris, entitled. " Corres pondancJ. Nation ale. ?

From No. i to No. in, have been /hipped, but are not ut com to to".
\u25a0Any p rjon who may incline tofubjeribe for this work, which appear* »

be ingenious, impartial and patriotic* may be fvmijhed with tie nun tT

if they arrive by applying to the Editor of this Gazette.

f£F Blank Powers to receive the Imereft, andfor the "ansjir tj «J»
orinc'Dal ff public'-deht, agreeable to the Rules eflabhjhed rn tie 1

Turw Department : Also Blanks for abJlraSs ofCertiJUatci, toh JfU"
Ihe Editor.
ftr The JOURNAL of the TUIRD SESSION of At SENATE

of theUNITED STATES, mv he h-dofthe Editor hereoj.

copies of the CONSTITUTION\u25a0ofth
United States, printed noith Notes, way <> £ " a *'

Editor.
gC The price of this Papi ris 3 Dollars pet *"r
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